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'STREETCAR' REHEARSAL-Diane Largey and 
Steve Emanual work on perfeCting their charac-
terizations of Stella and Stanley. They are mem-
hers of the cast of UA Streetcar Named Desire" 
which opens at 8 p.m. Thursday in the P layhouse. 
Three-Day Run Set 
SIU's Summer Theater Season to Open 
Thursday With 'Streetcar Named Desire' 
The Southern Pl ayer s stock 
will open jts summer season 
Thursday with a three-day run 
of Tennessee Williams ' dra-
ma, .. A Streetcar Named De-
s ire " . in the n€' w air-condit-
ioned theatre at the Communi-
cations Building. 
. . A Str eetcar Named De -
s ire" . winne r of the Pulitze r 
P r ize for Dram Cl and the Dra-
m d Critics Award. i s Wil-
liams ' most popula r play. 
While one critiC object ed [v it 
on the grounds that "Williams 
has glorified the lust ofm an's 
anim al nature" . and anothe r 
called it u sensual brutality", 
most re viewer s and audiences 
have found the sto ry of Alan-
che f Stell a. and Stanley com-
pell ing and powe rful. 
In t he play. Blanche DuBOiS, 
pl ayed by FeliCia Sope r. com-
es to New Orle ans to live with 
her ma rried s iste r. St ella . and 
he r brothe r-in-law, Stanle y 
Kowal ski. Stella, played by DI-
ane Large y, and Stanle y, play-
ed by Steve n Emanuel. di scov-
e r that Blanche has been invol-
ved in a sc andal in her home 
town and has been forced to 
leave. The romance of Blanche 
and Mitch, a friend ofStanley' s 
played by Larry Robinson. is 
ruined by Stanley, and the des-
truction of Blanche is comple -
ted when Stanley attacks he r 
at t he clim ax of the pl ay. 
0' he r s appearing in the cast 
are lone Paulson, William 
Bec lar. Gilson Sarmamo 
Katherine Schere r . Rand}~ 
\Vheeler. Annette Hockenyos, 
Mark Hockenyos- and Ruth 
KniJ;. 
Ticket s fo r the three pC' r · 
formances of "A Streetc ar 
Named Desire" may be r eser-
ved by telephon~ or at the box-
office in the CCn1munic.1tions 
Building. Curtain time for 
each performance js8o·clock. 
An exhibit of scene de~igns 
by Darwin Re id Payne will be 
presented in the Communica-
tion s Building Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. 
P ayne , director c,f the Ten-
ne.,sec William s play . is the 
designe r for th(' SIU the at re· 
department durinA the regul al 
season and forthe annual sum-
me r s toc k bill of pla )"s . 
University Center Schedule 
A noted ~cene des igner in 
educational theal rl..· . Payne has 
a lso worked in New Orlea ns 
al Le Pet it Tea tre du Vieux 
Carr e , the BoslOn A n Fe STi -
val. the Bool h Ba y Pla yhouse 
in Mai ne . severa1 E~stt'rn 
summer thealre s , and mosl 
r eccml y. al the Fred ..... ri c Wood 
Theal"re al the Unive r s it y of 
Bril is h Colum bia . 
Changed for Summer Quarter 
The U n i ',' e r 5 i [ V Cente r 
buil ding hours on \~' C'ekends 
will be chan~ed thi s s un l1TIe r . 
accor ding to the offi ce of t he 
Univc r s it}' C e n t c r di r ector 
CI;;! r c nce" Doughc n y. The pre-
vious bui lding hour s of I a.m. 
on weekends will be cut back 
to midnight this su m mer. 
The building hours this sum-
me r will be 7 a.m. to I I p. m. 
on l\1 c)nday through Thursday; 
7 a.m. to midnight Friday and 
Saturd ay; and I I a.m. to 
J I T~Cm 'Un~~e r~~~}~abooks tore 
will be open s ix days a week. 
from H a.m. to 5 p.m.onMon-
da y through Friday. a nd H a. m. 
to noon on Saturda y. 
The in:'ormation de !=; k hours 
will be from i a.m. to II p.m. 
o n Monda y through Thursda y. 
i 3.m. to midnight on F rida y 
and SatUlday. and II 3.m. to 
I I p.m. on Sunday. 
The Recrearion ar eas in the 
ce nte r will be open seve n days 
a wee k. The Olympi c Hoom 
hours wil l be frn m t) 3.m. to 
I I p.m. on Monday th rough 
Thurs da y. H 3.m. to JI: 30p.m. 
on Friday andSarurday, and II 
3. m. [0 J I p,m. on Sunda y. 
The Bowli ng ' .anes wi ll IX' 
ope n from 10 :1 5 a.m . £0 11 ::'10 
p. m. on Monday rhrough Thul' -
!=; day . J I a .m. to I I ::m p. m.on 
Satu r day, and I to lo ::m p. m. 
on Sunday. 
The 03sis is to b~ open from 
Q a.m. to 10: 30 p. m. on Mon-
day through Thursday. 9 a.m. 
to I 1:30 p.m. on Fridcy. 
I to I J :30 p.m. on Satu rday. 
and I a.m. to 10 : 3n p."' . on 
Sund ay. 
lI is latesl d\,.·sign IS tha t 
for hi s own pr oduct ion of .. A 
SITl..· I..' lcar Namt"d Oes ir e", 
whkh wiJl a lso he incl uded 
in the ..... xhlbit. The audicnc l..' 
attendi ng [his weeke nd wi lJ 
be give n the cha nce to com-
pa r e the cur re m s how' s dl..'-
sign with rhe" comple red s t<Ige 
s iuing afte r viewing the cx-
hi bit duri ng imcrmissions . 
The Cafe(C ria hour : wi ll IX' F' I P h k 
7 a .m. to 6 ::)0 p. m. OJ Monday . aeu ty aye ec s 
through Frida y. H a. In . [Q I ::m 
p. m. on Satu rday. a n II a. m. To Be Mailed Friday 
to 2 p. m. 0 !1 Sunday. 
The c hC'c k room will hav(' no 
a n e nda m during the s ummer 
rc rm. 
The Uni ve r s it y Ce nre r Of-
fice wil1 be open from 8 a . l11 . 
to 5 p.m. on Monday through 
F riday, H a.m. to noon on Sa t -
urday. and wil) be c losed on 
Sunday. 
The~e hours a rc' all s ubject 
to c har.gc on holidays . Thc re 
will be s pec ia l a nnounce me nrs 
from rl'e offi ce of the Univ-
vc r s ity C('ntC' r c Q n c (., r n i n g 
t i1 c!=;c changc·s. 
F aculty and staff checks for 
June will be mailed Frida y to 
hom..: a jdrcsscs a nd bank s . 
J ohn Barnes. payr~J!1 officer 
for C arbondalz Camptl 5. sa id 
those who pick up the checks 
3l thei :-:- departme nts rna J get 
them if the d..:panme nrs· ar~ 
ope n Saturday. 
He sa id the P l.! r sOll!1e l 
Dcpanmt:'1ll will be open 
SatiJrday morllir')g; [hos\! wlm 
r egul ar ly pick rhe m Ut) the r e-
will fi nd tI1em r~ady that 
mo,·ning. 
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Three-Man Committee 
To Study Ombudsman 
Office for University 
By Wade Roop 
Establishment 0 f an inde-
pendent office on campus 
where students can take prob-
lems directed to faculty or 
administration Is under study 
by a committe e of the F acul-
[y Council. 
An " mbudsman. like the of-
fice established In Sweden, 
would serve tbe function at 
SIU as a tot .. I y independent 
pos ition, divOi " ed from ad-
ministration, f ;ulty and s tud-
ent control. 
At the end of spring te rm 
a n investigative committee 
was appointed unde r the dir-
ection of George T . McClure . 
associate professor of phil-
osophy. 
McClure s a i d the three-
m e m b e r committee would 
" firs[ expior e with the ad-
mini stration and othe r s the 
feasibility of the ide a for this 
panicu]ar kind of institution . 
and then if it seems fe aSible, 
subm it a r ecommendation:' 
Other me mbe r s of the com-
mittee are Stephen Wasby. 
.ls s is tant professor of gove rn-
ment, and Norris C. Lar son, 
assist ant professor of sociol-
ogy. 
«The typical place for an 
ombuds man is in a political 
Situation," McClure s aid. He 
Shawnee Library 
M ovesJromSlV 
The Shawnee l .ibra r y Sys-
te m, e mbracing public 
li braries in 18 Southern 
Illino is counr ies. will mov(' 
frum SIU to re mporary head-
quarre r ~ near f\'1a r ion ne xt 
week, according to J a mes A . 
Ubel, di recto r of the SYRte- m. 
A huilding on J1linoi fo' :l7. 
onc - ha lf :ni l c nort h of Illinois 
13, has been re nte d [0 hnuse 
the ~yste m until j r~ pe rm anent 
buiJding ca n be comple ted un 
a 6 1/ 2 acre Riw ne ar Ca r-
tervi lle . LIbe l sa id. Con-
s rruction of rhe IX' r mam: O'It 
headquarte r s is sc hedule d to 
begin by Nov . I~ wi rhoccupancy 
planne d by Augus t, 1968. 
The SYSTe m has bee n housed 
in 'he Mo rri s Library s ince 
i tS o r ganization a year and 
a ha lf ago. Deve loped unde r 
the l.ibrary Act pa;;sed by 
the IHinois Gene ral Asse mbly 
two yea r s ago, the Shawnee 
syste m replaces the forme r 
r e giona l unit of the State 
Libra r y whic h had a lso been 
headquarter ed at S[U. 
The SIU libra r y will con-
t inue to !=:erve as a r e80urce 
ce nte r for the Shawnee 
s ys te m. It is one of four s uch 
ma jor li brary r efe re nce cen-
le r s in rhe Slate des ignate d 
unde r the' I. ibrary Act . 
mentioned SwtUi:n as an ex-
ample where the ombudsman 
is appointed by the legisla-
ture and is responsible only 
to It. 
uIn most countries that have 
them (ombudsmen) it has been 
a frightening person [ 0 [he 
ad m in i st ration," McClure 
said. He added that in most 
cases the ombuds man invest i-
gate s or resolve s. so to 
speak, in favor of the admin-
istration. 
McClure said he belie ved 
an ombudsm an would fun ction 
a s a ufriend of the bure au-
c r acy" rathe r th an 3S a pol-
iceman. He s aid the ombuds-
man system would have to be 
modifie d cons ide r ably to fit 
any one ins titution such 35 SIU. 
In regard to the per son el-
(Continued on P age 2 ) 
Board of Trustees 
Will Install Elliott, 
Hear Bid Results 
SIU's Board of Trustees will 
meet Thurs day or 1:30 p.m. 
at C arbondJ I ~ to seat a new 
board me m iK' t' a. nd rranS:lct 
end-of-rhe bie nnium !.>!.Is iness . 
Iva n Ell iort. Jr .• C a rmi 
attorney appOi nted by Govw 
Ouo Kerner, will r e plac e 
Arnold Ma:e mollt. Chicago 
indusrrialist whose term 0!1 
the board has e xpir ed. Dr . 
Mart in Van Brown,C aroonda le 
phys ician, wa" n:appoinred La 
the boa r d. for a second s ix-
year term. 
In addi tion (Q consideration 
of per sonnel changes the 
t rustees wi lJ hea r r esults of 
bid openings 0 11 two pro j'!c[s 
and a r eport on srud/~ m 
acrivHY fzes . 
Bids wi ll be op~ned on in-
sta llati on o f ut ilit ies for a 
fa miJ y housmg prvj-;ct on rhe 
CaroondJ. le c3 mpus and fo r 
const r uction of an addirton to 
rhe Physical Scie nce Buil ding 
on t he Edward l-1. \'iUe ca mpus . 
Gus Bode 
Gus S.l ~'5 he ' d vo lume ::> !' to 
be o rn~ud smaI'! l:ut he ' s i!0l 
pl e- my of [roull lC' :; JIl hi:; 0\\-0. 
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DuQuion Fair 
Manager, Wife 
Believed Dead 
The wre ckage of a single 
..: ngine plane piloted by Don 
1\ 1. Ha yes . pre sident of the 
i)u Quoin State Fair, a nd his 
wife was found M onda v in Ken-
ruck ". . 
Illinois State Police said 
t he plane wTC' ckage was 10-
c ared on a Carm south of Mr. 
V ernon, Ind •• and e ast of Hen-
der san,. Ky. Although sear-
c he r s pr esumed I-Iayes and hi s 
wife we r e aboard and dead , 
('heir bod ies had not been re-
cover ed Monday afternoon. 
The I-I ayesc s wer e r eported 
miss ing 5 u n day by their 
daughte r, Carole , who fa iled 
[Q he ar from he r mothe r. Mrs. 
I-fa yes 31\\'3Y5 c a ll c d he r 
daught er each time she was 
away from home. 
Haye s and hi s wife l eftl\1id-
wa)' Airporr aT Chica go Sat-
urda y in thC' ir single engine 
plane, presumabl y ro r eturn 
to southern IJlino i ~ . 
They had flown ro Chicago 
ro a n e nd a horse race at the 
Sports man' s Park . 
The manage r of rhe Sourh-
~ rn Illinois Airpo rt, Ge ne Sie -
De n, sa id Ha yes contacte d 
Me morial Airporr in Evans -
vill e , Indian3, S3tu r d3Y morn-
ing 3nd Ji s[C'd hi s position as 
no rrhwest of Ev ansv il le , a p -
pr oxim3tcly 100 m iles c ast 
of Car bond3le . 
The n .' was thunde r storm 
activity in the EV3n s viUe 3rca 
on Saturday morning. 
State Police and volunteer 
pi lors from rhe Carbondale 
a r e a searched loca )] y for the 
mi ss ing plane . 
A policeman sa id (he plane 
wa s Uburie d so deep in the 
ground I couldn't te ll if any-
one was in it . " 
Besides be ing pres ide nt of 
rhe Du Quoin St3tl" Fa i r, he 
was made an hono ra ry me m -
be r of Alpha Ka ppa r15i bus i-
ness frate rnity a{ SIU fo r his 
se rvice to rhe bus inessme n i n 
Ca rbondale . 
Opera Workshop 
To Give Concert 
Baldy, All"nl .. COOll1 i lUl io l'l 
Fourteeu SIU Cadets Named 
To 2-Year Commission Plan 
Founeen SIU s tude- ill S ha ve 
been se lec led in nationa l com-
petition a:-> cadc ts in :m Air 
Force HOTC rwo - yC'a r pro-
gram that can I('ad to 3. com -
miss ion. 
Whe n rhe cadet's r e turn to 
SIU thi s fa ll ('he y will be e n-
roll ed in the co. mpus )Xl rtion 
of the program in addition ro 
r e gu lar acade mi c cour~es . 
The rwo-year program wa ~ 
a uthori ze d by the ROTC Vit -
a li zation Act of 1964 and is 
offe re d at StU in addition tn 
rhe four - ye:lI" prop;ram. 
T he rwo- year program is 
open prim a ril y 10 junior co l-
le ge tran sfe r s and graduare 
Gunr r AFB, Ala. , Hichard 
Ii. Skiff , A ItOn; Jame s I.. liall. 
A n hur ; Hollen L Young, 
Be ll eville ; l)ouglJS I,. I)ear ce ; 
Willi am K. McCl a in , Eas t Sl. 
I.oui s ; <) Ilomas M. Web~'. Ed-
wardsvil le ; Wayne E. Brink -
me ye r . Gree nvi lle ; an J John 
M. lloyd, Mount Ve rnon; Ge r -
a ld \II. Ash, White hall . 
Lockbourne A F 13, Ohio. 
Charle s M. Ma s los ki. Collins -
ville ; .James L. nowels , Ma -
rine; MichacJ D. Mcnietti, 
Shipm an. 
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under rhe direction of Mar-
jf) r ie I.a wre nce, fo rme r l\1 N -
ro poJil an a nd Pa ri ~ o)X"ra s rar 
a nd now director of ope ra pro-
duc tions a l STU. 
The 34 me mbe r s of tl 1(,.~ 
work shop will pe rfo rm se -
lection s from ope r as by Bizet, 
Gluck. Menoni. Saint-Sae ns , 
Vc r di , Mussor gsky, Wcber . 
Wagner, Gounod, Masscnct, 
and l\13scagni. 
IX •• ,. 
ATCH&SHAVER 
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LUD8 witz Jewelers 
6) 1 S. III. Ave. 
Zwick's :rJ>REE 
706 S. Illinois 
(LO·SED 
TODAYII 
in preparation for 
SUMMER a '.RANCE 
SALE! 
Watch for tomorrow's 
advertisement 
Doors Open7 ...... 
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Ombudsman Idea Investigated 
(Continued from page I) 
Ig!ble for such a position, Mc-
Clure said he saw no reason 
why the ombudsman could not 
be a senior staff member of 
t he university who has the 
respect of the staff as well 
as the student population. In 
this r e spect he said it would 
not be necessary to bring in a 
person from out side the uni-
versity. 
" One way of keeping the 
ombudsm ~n independent is by 
making a change each yea:-, 
McClure said . In rhi s way 
the office would re \'olve @1d 
the person in office would 
not likely de velop . ny lean-
Ings. 
McClure said his commiuee 
would not make any r e port 
befor e the middl e o ffall term. 
So m e discussions and com-
mittee meetings would be held 
this summe r , he added. 
The ombudsm an was pro-
p o se d in May by the SIU 
chapter of the American As-
sociation of Univer s ity P r of-
essors. The r e comm end ation 
pointed out: "many ad vanced 
SOCieties and organizations 
have adopred the safeguard 
of an establi Shed, official om-
buds man. or investigator of 
citizen compl aints, as a devici 
of avoiding gross abuses that 
sometimes arise frorTI the fair 
and efficient operation of a 
bure au n' Civil office. and as 
a t ac it : eminde r to officers 
of such ,urC3U S that the re is 
in s tituti .131 concern for the 
uniqueness of e ach individu al 
that comes in cont act with 
the officer . " 
The AAUP proposal outlined 
the dutie s of the ombudsm an 
as an office to "receive, in-
vestigate, med iate. and re-
solve individual case s of stud-
ent s who seem to have suf-
fered from an administrative 
error; students who the rules 
and procedures of the Univer-
sity seem to have been ex-
e rci!=:ed with unnecessary or 
undue r igor; or whose situ-
ation is not reasonably an-
ticipared by t he or dinary 
r u I e s . r egulation s 0 r pro-
cedur e s of tht'" University and 
who therefore have difficulty 
substantially affect ing the ir 
welfare." 
Sweden's om budsm an, Dr. 
Alfred Bexelius, is presentl y 
trav p.lin~ in the United St ates. 
IDJII~ 
.ne
S
' W'" \.0,-:0 -. 
Selection : 
of 
elP 's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV 's 
Williams 
212 S. Ill inoi s 
Thought about 
your future 
lately? 
t)"I4«lI4taU E",p(,,~ 
rI~ 
BENING SQUARE · 210 PHONE 549· 3366 
Box Off i ce ope ns 7 : 30p 
Show . tor lo 8 :25p . m . 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
The most WIlTED pichlre ft die year! 
-PlUS-
lHe~COIJ'OtIiInonPrnet'l$ 
=WI~waL1eRmaTTH8U 
'tHe FOR1Une COOKIe Shown 2nd 
.~ H' umeoafmSTS 
End s T cnite I 
"WAR WAGON" 
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Activities 
Newcomers 
Will Meet 
At Center 
Summer Musical Tickets are 
being sold In Room B In 
the University Center from 
1:00 p,m. to 5:00 p.m. to-
day. 
Sailing Club meets In Room E 
of the University Center 
from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m . 
Airpon Managers me e t in 
B all room A of the Un-
Iversity Center from 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
E a r I)' Childhood Education 
Workshop Group meets in 
the 0 h i o. Illinois, Sanga-
mon, Kaskaskia and Miss-
colri Room s of the Univer-
sity Center from 10:45 to 
12:15 p.m. 
Early Childhood Ed u c aclon 
Workshop General meets in 
Ballroom B of the Univer-
sity Center from 9:30 a.m~ 
to 10:30 a .m. 
Graduate School Luncheon will 
be held In the Lake Room 
of the University Center at 
12:00 noon. 
Alrpon Managers Luncheon 
will be held in Ballroom 
C of the University Cen-
ter at J 2:00 noon. 
Ear I y Childhood Education 
Workshop Luncheon-Meet-
Ing will b~ held in Ballroom 
B of the University Center 
from 12:30 rom. to 4:00 
p.m. 
Carbondale Evening New-
comers Club meets in Ball-
room A of the University 
Center at 8:00 p.m. 
Summer Activities 
Add Two Movies 
Additions and changes In the 
summer session actiYities list 
published by the Student Acti-
vities Center have been an-
nounced. 
The excursion to Grant's 
Farm has been changed from 
July I to July 29. The de-
panure time for the Card-
Inals-Pirates baseball game 
In St. Louis July 15 has been 
changed to 2 p.m. 
Another movie has been 
adoed to the uGrc3t Films 
Series:' It is "Gentle man's 
Agreement," which will be 
s hown July 7 in Browne Au-
dito rium, and July 8 in Da-
vis Auditorium. 
The addition to the Child-
r en' s Movies series is " Sev-
enth Voyage of Sinbad:" which 
will bC' s hown at du sk July 4 
at Southe rn Hills, and dusk 
July 5 at TilOmpson POint. 
The c hanges ;.md additions 
wer e announced by Marvin 
Silliman, a ssist ant coordina-
tor of thr- Stude-nt Activitie s 
Cente r. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
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WSIU Radio Will Broadcast 
Discussion of Cancer Today 
Peter Alexander of the 
Chester Beatty Institute for 
Cancer Research disc u sse s 
ways of making the body fon-
ify itself against cancer on 
today's "BBC Science Mag-
azine " broadcast at 7 p.m. 
ove r WStU Radio. 
Othe r programs . 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
Alumna Receives 
State Appointment 
10 a.m. 
Pop C()ncen. 
7:30 p.m. 
Vietnam Perspective ~ 
8 p.m . 
Bus iness Review: A look 
at the brewing industry. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Se r enade. 
. Ars. Amy Angeline Byars, rr==========:::n 
a 1961 graduate of StU, has 
been appointed supervisor of 
the Ottawa district office for 
th e Illinois Depanment of 
Children and Family Services. 
She served with the del'an-
ment's Carbondale regional 
office before Joining the Ot-
tawa district in 1965. In 
addition to her bachelor's de-
gree earned at Southern. she 
holds a maste r's degree from 
Washington Unive rsity in St. 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
EPPS 
Louis. E 
Mrs. Byars will be In charge Highway 13 asl 
of the sute child welfare pro- 457.2180 
TeacherCIimbs Kilimanjaro 
On Tonighf s 'Bold Journey' 
gram In DeKalb and La sall:J!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S.~~1!2!!!!!!!!!!:!~~ counties. 
• VARSITY LAST 2 DAYS!! SHOWINGS MOM THRU 
FRI 2:00·7.30 
"Schoolteache r Climbs Mt. 
KllImanjaro" is the title of 
today' s "p asspon 8, Bold 
Journey" program to be shown 
at 8 p.m. on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
4: 30 p.m. 
What's Ne w. 
5 p.m. 
Friendly Giant: Big city 
syndrome. 
5:15 p.m. 
Social Security in Action. 
5:30 p.m. 
Fum t·eature 
6 p.m. 
The Big Picture: Army 
documentary. 
6:30 p m. 
A N Ition At War .. 
7 p.m. 
Spectrum: The Living Sun. 
7: 30 p.m. 
What's New. 
8:30 p.m. 
The French Chef: To poach 
an 
9 p.m. CARBONDAI.E SAT & SUN 2:OO·S,oo-l.oo The Creative Person: Eric 
Bentle y, music critic. dis-
cusses some of his exper-
ience s in the theate r. 
LLIN . IS ..... i.aion . lit .11 tim •• I \ ~t~ ____ ~A~D~U~L~TS~S~~~OO~C~HI~L~DR~~~N~S~I.~oo~ 
9 SIU Librariam 
Attend Convention 
Nine SIU library staff mem-
bers are presently attending 
the annual convention of the 
American Library Associa-
tion. and its related socie -
ties. in San FranCisco. 
The Most - Pidure Of IU Tine! 1 
WIlNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS . 
~"Best Pi:\n"! 
i: ; __ ~ 
.', -~ODG[RS .... H"MM[R~T[IN'S J. . 
Y~ 
. ~. 
Ralph E. McCoy, director 
of SIU libraries, is president 
of the A ssociation of College ~~~~ 
and Rese arch Libra:..·ies and --
met Saturday with the asso- JUUEANDREWS . CHIISTOPHDl PLUMMER 
: 
: 
• 
• 
· • :. 
· 
clatlon. iiliAlD HAYDNI",::~=·. _~n':"-. IfLEA~ PARKER;;;:;· 
T his organization i scom-. =:-ao';t;:IROBERT "ISE I RICHARD RIVV"ERS •• 
posed of 70 of the nation's VV\I 
large research libraries. SIU: OSC'AR HAMMERS1EIN III wisr LEHMAN : 
was recently accepted as a r~~·~·~··~·~··;·~·~·~·;·;·;·;··~·~·;·i·~·~·:·~·:I·r·:·:·:·:·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·="!·!·lr member of this association. 
Other SIU library person-I  LAST DAY! 
nel anendlng are Ferris Ran- ~ •• .i d a II, Harold Rath, Sidney • .1 J tRW ' . .. POppy IS ALS!) 
Matt h e w s, Hensely Wood- - - - --.. - - A FLOWER" A:W 
bridge, Gisela He ilpern and _ . 051'5115 " MONDO PAllO" 
Helen McReynolds. .... .. CONT. SHOWS FROM h'S 
ON STAGE STARTING WEDNESDAY th", July 4th 
New University Theatre 
Air-Conditioned 
Call 3 2f5S or 3· 27S9 for Reservations 
8 01' Offic e.- Oilen 10· 12 . ' ·4 Single Ad :n ission $1. 25 
University Theater 
sharon tate 
..obert webber · louaallarDel 'U9Id 4raper 
.. ' ' : panavision melrocoaor,, ··· _~ . ~~~ ... ~. 
L ___ _ ~SH:::.:.:O:..W.:.N:.. .. ::.T.:..:2::..0::.0_-::.:5 • .:.15.:..:&..:8:...3:..5 ____ _ 
~-------PLUS--------~I 
" C'MON ,LET'S LIVE A LITTLE' · 
STARRII'(G BOBBY VEE - l!oj COLO.; 
SHOWN AT 345-7 05 & 10 1 5 
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'Never Saw It Grow So Fastl' 
u.s. Denial, Then Admission 
Hikes Trouble With Soviets 
On June 1, (he Sovier Un-
ion charged thal" U.S. pl anes 
had aU:1cked :1 Russi l n ship 
in [he Nonh VielJ1ame~~ har-
bor of Cam Pha , injuri ng t Wo 
crew men , olle of whom l :ttl.'!" 
died. The H ussians w:l ~'n l'd 
[ha t si mil :l r J lt J ..:k 5 could hJVL' 
I hI.:" m 0 S t :serious cons~ ­
qUl.:'nCt:s. 
Tht' I)efc ns\.' lkpanmt.:I1t , 
\\'h i l t- on lenn),!; In inv(.' ... ~; ­
gal ion of til alieg:11 iOll, J CII -
it'd thl.:' Soviet charSe . It ~l C ­
knowl edgl..'d thai U.S, pl anes 
had b(;' \.'n in rhl;' ar...:a of C J m 
Ph3 , but said Ih3t none hall 
gone nea c Ih...: Russ ia n vt:ssl:! 
whi ch pilOi s had been warnl.' 
specifica ll y 10 3void. 
Then. t he Pem agon suddenly 
announced t h a I new infur -
m:lI ion, ba sed on a CCp O I"l 
from the U.S. Air F or e\.' Pac -
ific comnu;'ld , indicaLCd U ~S " 
pilots may indeed h:.Jve :.Jcci -
dentall y slrafed the Russ ian 
&hip wi t h 10-mm. cannon fire . 
Investigation of the incidcllI . 
th e depart me ll! sa id. is SI ill 
conrinuing. 
From n at denial to t acit 
adm issi on is a l argp l eap. 
and a dis turbing one. SOln l' 
obvious q u e s t j o n s arc sug--
gcste :::l~ which desecve c lear 
ans wers. 
To begi n wilh. the U.S. gov-
ernment h<lS m:1L!.: a gn.:al 
po i !1l oi Ihe ca c~fut pl anning 
anci ovc rs i l:!ll1 s:1 i d ro go im o 
..:a ch .. 1Ir (Jld on North Vi l![-
nam, 1 he Sov h.'1 shi p kflown 
Briefly Editorial 
Cons Ide r i ng how {he righting 
W {: Il[ . it secm~ like J f air 
!,W ... j)- 'lhi s uffer by l sracl lO 
excha nge 4.500 lu' ;son..'r s of 
wa r for [he nine Israeli sol :\-
jer s taken capl i vt: in Egypt . 
J3U1 tWlJ queslion~ ar ise: Docs 
:-";a ssc L' r eall y 'N ~ nl back the 
nj nc unsuccessful generals 
dnd llJ col :m'! h; li s l ed amonc; 
the: P. {J~ W.s '! And what 
db'Jut th05''': ni ne Isr:wli s? 
,-; ur~J y l he. T ba d ~ud: in t he 
jX; ll-md I flJ :i. h to LOla I viclory 
is r)n j v t.';.,: :cctJ.:d Ir: rhei r c m-
!)d rr a~.,-;rn': n. - ·K·a,isas C! t y 
-;',, :-
[Q be 3 t CJm P~:l W:lS, acco r d-
ing lo r h (' Ddensl' J)~p: lrr­
m e nt's June 3 Slarem l:." llL . 
spec i nc~ lI y off-J im it s to a ll 
U.S, pl anps . How. then. di d 
it com ... , '0 b\.' a(rackc t.l ? 
:\ nt.l wh\' W,l :; (he r ...: :-,u...:h ..1 
l o n~ <.lela; in ob:,lI ni n),!. Infor -
mat ion wh ich contr:ld i cr s t he 
init ial U.S. r es p o ns e'? Us-
ually, Aml'~' i C3 n pl an...: :-. have 
aUl om:il i c C:l me r JS li ni; :..' li 10 
their m:h:.hineguns :lml "':Jll non ~ 
whIch r L'curd wl1 ... ' l1t' \' \.'r l he 
Wt: J I )(J Il ~ JT .,: fire d S~ I 111:11 llh .. ' 
:Jccurd l ',\' o f 3 11 3H~ICk t,:3 n 
bl: gaug~d . -I hCSl' film s .:ould 
eas i l y 1: :1v l..' been dK·...:kcd . 
Even if l her C' W .... f ... • no wurk -
jng C:l mc r3 8 a ll the p l :ll1:": li 
;JppJ. cC' ml y invol ved, it shoul d 
not havC' been hard to dl,ter -
min .... in 8 110(1 orde r u;ac: l y 
Wh:1l U. S. aircraft we r \.' in t he 
vicinit y of C am Pha . 
The credibilit y gap of the 
U.S. govcrn mcnt--il s cccord 
of suppl yi ng inaccurate infor-
m al ion 0 11 Victnam--nas been 
cnl ar gC'd by thi s inc ident. 
M orC' impoj"iant , the c vc I1[s of 
June 1 and after ma, have 
brought closer the po:;si b i liry 
of greater Soviet invo lvc mc nl 
in fhe Vielnam W:lr . 
Los A ngel es Times 
Feiffer 
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No Easy Solution Appears 
For Negro School Problem 
The extremel y difficult 
question of ho w t o overcome de 
f acto segr egat ion in the school 
was tackled by Federal Judge 
J . Skelly Wright in a :ase 
that may become as historic 
as Brown v. Boara of Educa-
tion, the 1954 case in whic h 
the Supreme Coun of the 
United St at es overruled de 
jure segregation (Le •• segr e-
gation by law). 
S e v e r a I l o wer federal 
couns have now com e to dif-
fering conclusions r egarding 
the constitutionali(y of de fact o 
segr egation.. The Supreme 
Coun i s under increasing 
pr essure to r esolve the con-
flicting l ower coun decisions 
oy accepting and deciding such 
a case. 
Judge Wright declared un-
constitutional what he views 
as de f acto segr egation in the 
de f acto segr egation in the 
school s of the nation ·scapital. 
lie asked for bU Sing, aboli-
tion of (he controvers ial 
"[rac k system " wher cby the 
acadcmi c:.J lI y supC'rior tu-
dents ar C' pu t in sepa r ate 
c l:l sses, r \." s idtribut i)Jl of 
t eacher s to :Jehi evC' f:l cult)' 
imcg-ratio:l , Jnll the dcv\."'l op-
Illl..'nt f eci ucaci ol1al p:lrk ~ for 
junio r and :-;t'n illr hi~h school 
~tud L' ll1 s . T hi s i s .1 t oll u r-
de r, 
Yd hI.' .. lid nnr i!U sn fJI" 
~I ~ t v Cl nJt.' )" I)i s l ri ~t o f C'JI-
u lnbiJ Cil ild l' t '/l I)U s .. ' J to t ilt, 
l\b r y l :md :lnd V i q!, i n i.J ~ u burbs 
wh ic h hi s \ ,I"h.,. st.l t ... ' rp (,ll£s 
had l ed sonI C" t u bel iC' v{' he 
woul d do. Ill..' ~lIjv o:::J.r 'd . in-
stc :lCl. th:u ..- ffort s b~' ' ll adC' 
to :.JCL: lJll1 pli ~h thi S r cdup;h 
vol untary cuopc ration bNwC'c'n 
school disl ri cls in rhe gr eater 
W:lshinp;ro:1 1l1 ('tr o po l it ~ln 
arpa, 
So n1 c think the judge h:l s 
3skc d the imposs ibk . th;,lt in 
:1 c ity whosc school s arc ove r 
9 t1 per cent Nt'gr o . it i s mc-an-
inp;l ess to talk o f achievinp; any 
kind o f r ac i311 y b3lanced sys -
re m. Fc w, however, will ar gue 
with the judp;e' s 1113jor pre-
mise that the o \'er whcl mingly 
Negro school s in t he Di str iet:, 
Iff I'OU AWARE" 
"T\IAT 111£ RIGHT 
TO KftP MJ!i' BeN? ARHS IS -
6lJr'.RMJfCfV 61' 
111£ CO!JSTI fUTIOU 
MiD IS A FOff-
M05T PART OF 
ave ~ATlOJS 
HfI(l fA6f. ' 
whe[her tnt ention ally o r no . 
are actuall y inferior t o t he 
predominantly white schools. 
The judge attributeS this in-
feriority ultim ately to the I.ck 
of self- government i n the Dis-
trict. 
Some of Judge Wri~ht's pro-
posal s s hould help. But the 
Wash ington problem i s im-
Russia Should 
mense. The goal i s quality 
education. Desegregat ion. i n-
sofar as it can be practicall y 
a c com p i ish e d can hel p 
achieve that goal. But, given 
Washington's o\'erwhelming 
Negro population , any real-
istic nlan must al so undertake 
to upgrade the ne ighbor hoorl 
school s. e\'en though they will 
doubtless continue to ha\'e 
larg::- Negr o m ajorit ies fo r t he 
foreseeable future, -- Chri st-
ian Science Mnnito r 
Cleanse Skirts Campaign Costs 
Rus si a. th~ developing 
champion of the A r ab st atus 
quo ant e, and the most vocal 
nation in its insistence that 
I srael m ake no t erritori al gain 
from its victory, is in con-
flic t with her own precedent. 
One need only r ecall Rus-
sia ' swarwilh Finl and to cast 
the current Russian positi on 
as one of gross hypocrisy. 
I sr ael ' lOW claims that fo r 
purpose: of security i t must 
control :cn a i n t erritories 
from wdch Arab attack was 
l aunched o r from which of-
fens ive pres s ur e had been 
continuousl y exerted . It is 
a r easonabl e claim. 
In like mann er. Ru ssia, af-
t r her war with Finl and (and 
t hink of t he vast d i sparity 
i n s i ze and power bet ween 
t ho~C' [ \\,0 n:1lions), found it 
Ilcc essary t o r cOlOv the Fin-
ni~h f romiC'}" fanhe J' from 
1 \.' Ilin~rad and l11::1k(" Hus ~ i 3n' s 
s(,3 w 3rd approa chC'R mor e 
~ t:'ClJrl..' . 
SoR us si a annl'xed Finland· s 
r egion of Kareli a, rook thl' 
J re~ (har IIlClu<.led t he thriv-
in~ cit y o f Vibor g , occupied 
nav al b :lsCS in Fin land and 
C' ffC'cri\'C' l y arranged to bot-
[I e up and cont rol the GuJf 
of Finl and . 
T hat, of coursc, is a ll apan 
from Russ i :l: ' s poli tica l penc -
IT:.J[ion--ap;:.Jin 13r gcly for its 
o wn securitr--o f Eas t e rn 
Europe, . 
W h e n spokesmen f o r the 
Kremlin r ant and r oar about 
the land right s of the Ar abs , 
it i s theatrical but not con-
\' i n c i n p; of consi st ent With 
thei r own pracrice, 
I-I anford Tim es 
Remain Touchy 
Political Topic 
Congress still struggles 
with the problem of financing 
political campaigns . One bill, 
which passed but i s un-
operat ive, would permit ta s-
payers to allocate one dollar 
o f their tax payments ' ( 0 a 
fund to underwrite party ex-
penses in a presidenti al cam -
paign. It ha s not succeeded 
in arousi ng public acceptance . 
That l eaves us Wi th the same 
pr oblem , t he growing cos t of 
politica l ca mpa igns and t he 
necess i t y of rai sing huge sums 
private l y. Most obser\'er~ 
agree thal i t would be un-
sound policy. however, {Q 
permi t individual s to earmark 
how rhe ir taxes will be spent_ 
Pres ident Johnson ha s pro -
posed outright subsidies to de-
f r ay rile majo r cost::: of prC'-
s idemial ca m paigns and rhl 
plan has much merit. T. LOO. 
has f3i1ed to arrra c t suppon. 
The r e i s stilT unea:-::;JIl€'ss tha r 
fcde ral subsidy to the national 
c ommittees of both major 
panies would centra li ze (00 
much jX>wer and uilde rcur the' 
independence of the parties , 
Pres ident Johnson says that 
his proposal would be i n the 
na ture of an experiment. If 
it worked in the pr es identi al 
ca m paign. it m fgl't work for 
o th<: 1'" federal e lect ive office s. 
T he dilemma of how to r e lieve 
the money-ra i sing problems 
f paTt ies without pr oducing 
the UllW3Jl(ed di storted effects 
is too large fo r a .J i ngle 
bill. Experimentation to 
arrive ar so lutions see m s ro 
be the proper approach.- - -
Atlanta Constitution 
A/JO 
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BlIld ~' , The Allanl . Con.li l Ul ion 
WE HADF HOPED TO HEAR FROM 
YOU A LONG TIME. MR. KOSYGI N! 
Our Man Hoppe 
Vietnam Not 
Exactly A War 
ButAnEra 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Francis co Chronicle) 
Good news ! Afte r years of constant study we 
have at last solve d one of the gravest problems 
that has plagued us ever since our entry into 
Vietnam: What to call what we were doing. 
We couldn't ve ry well caU it a war, mainly 
because Congress ha s never gonen around to 
declaring one . 
Mr. Kennedy used to call it a "struggle:' 
which it certainly was. But that doesn't sound 
ve ry official. And Mr. Johnson keeps n ..! rring 
ro it as "our noble effort to s tem the tide of 
co mmuni sm on the frontier s offreedom" or some 
such. Bur that's unwieldy. 
So Congress had a terrible proble m. particular-
ly whe n it came to confe rr ing benefir s on veterans 
of the Vietnam Whate ver-it-was . But now Con-
gress ha s at las t decide d what it is . 
And you know what it is? It i ;n't a war. It 
isn't a conflict. It isn't a police actidn. 
It's an Er a. 
T hi S s imple solution is contained in the 1967 
Pe ns ion Act, which exte nde World War II bene -
fits to ve te rans of HThe Vie tna m Era." The 
act defines the Era as beginning Aug. 5, 1964, 
ano s ays it will e nd whe ne ve r Congress or the 
Pres ide nt says it has e nded. 
So while we rn a}' st ill not know what we 're 
fighti nf, for, we all at le as t now know what 
we 're fight ing: we 're fighting an Er 3. 
Thi s s hould do mu ch to unite the countr y. 
So rg: wr ite r s , for e xa mple , can at l as L come> 
up wilh stirr; ngrune~ , such as , "Good-by, Dea r -a , 
I 'm off to the Viet na m Era ." 
\-"' c c an rouse e ach othe r' s patr iotic fe rvor ..... ith 
c ries of " Support the E r a effon !" Era Bond 
r a lJies can now be he ld and if the r e' s any 
grumbling ove r civilian s hor tages it c an be 
s ile nce with a cold look and the famiJiar phrase , 
"Knock it off, mac. don't you know the re ' s an 
Era on?" 
News from the Era front will assess Eradamage, 
count Er a cas ualties and talk about 6~ [he grim 
r ealities of Era . " In thi s way, we aJl will be 
ke pt informed as to how the Era's going. 
The PreSide nt' s ta sk will be much easier. He 
can now se t up an Office of Era Information, 
an Era Pl anning Board to put the economy on 
an F r a footing, and an Era Room in thp White 
House with large E r a ma ps to charr the d:l iJ y 
course of the Era. 
But be s t of all, now that he ha s a word for 
what we ':e doing, hi s s pee ches will ring with a 
new cl3 rir y as he e xpl ains why he's sent half 
a mil1ion mc n half way around the worM. 
" Thi s is not a civil E r a in Vie tnam like our 
own Er a betwee n the States, " he can s ay. "it 
is an E ra of aggress ion. We mus t te ach those 
who would wage Era s a le sson the y will never 
~rp~ . 
" And the re fore our boys ove r the re a"e ,fighting 
an E r a ," he c an wind up winningly, " to e nd 
all Eras ." 
So now that we have a word for the Vietnam 
Whatcham ac allir, s ure ly we wil1 311 feel much 
bener 
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Quit Being So Puppy-Dog Friendly! 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Features Corp.) 
The time may have arrived when tne American 
people should quit trying to be so puppy-dog 
friendly to the world and assume a more dig-
nified posture of "correctness." 
Americans are, perhaps, the friendliest people 
on earth. Part of it comes from our bigness and 
isolation. At home we see few foreigners. An 
alien accent intrigues us. In any erudite cock-
tail party the crowd is generally thickest uound 
the foreign visitor. 
We have, for a long time, suffered from a mis-
sionary gUilt complex. It's an interes ting comb-
ination of smugness and concern. We are proud 
of the " American way." We feel sure that our 
outlooks and te chniques are s uperior to those of 
mos t other countries. We would like t ') share 
our wisdom. Hence , the missionary. On the 
other hand, we are easily guill-ridden beca use 
of our l-e lative opule nce . So we give , oftcn lav-
ishly. 
Our British cous ins in the ir gr eat days wer e 
somewha l like us, but not much. The y we r e 
eloquently and sometimes arrogantly proud of 
the Em pire. The y we pt a little for the heathen. 
They had their heroic mis s ionaries and teachers 
w)-oo went forth into the pools of ignorance and 
fe" er to discourage infanticide, stop cannibalism, 
an i outlaw suttee. But hard on their heels came 
tho flag and the traders. 
. 's the Basuto chief bitterly told one of myoid 
anthropology professors: "When the white ma., 
came he,e he had the Bible and we had the land. 
NoW we've got the Bible and he's got the land." 
Among the more recent colonial powers you 
might classify, in descending order of humanity, 
the French. the DutCh, the Belgians, the Germans, 
and the Japanese. The Russians were never well 
organized in the 18th and 19th centuries [0 sieze 
distant lands from primitive peoples. But in their 
conquest and treatment of the European s atellites 
they would go to the bottom of the list. 
Only the Americans were haunted Dy their 
strength and nervous about their prosperity. 
Only the Americans set fonh wistfully to make 
the world love them. 
Funny thing. The Israelis bombed a U.N. 
force in the Gaza Strip and nine Indian and (Wo 
Brazilian soldiers were killed. The diplomats 
In the U.N. Security Council all tried to top each 
other in expressions of regret and grief. But 
54,000 Americaus dted in what was blued as all 
official U.N. action in Korea. How much weeping 
did the United Nations do fOT f ur boys? 
There is die human inclination to make the 
friend of your enemy your enemy. All our lar-
gesse to India was forgonen the moment we gave 
arms to Pakistan. And the Pakistanis damned 
us for our aid to India. 
For many years Americans tried to make them-
selves loved in the Near East. The American 
University in Beirut bas educated generations of 
Arab leaders. We were lavish With Fullbright 
scholarships. We poured tremendous aid funds 
imo Arab nations. including those whose oil-rich 
sheiks bought C adillacs by the shipload and rented 
whole hoteJ s in SWitze rland. 
But. bc.cati~e An e rica had promoted Israel. we 
were hated. And when Gamal Abdel Nasser, in 
the bleak early hour s of June 6, tried to alibi the 
collapse of his air force by claiming that American 
and BritiEn p1 anes had shot it down" the whole 
Near Eas t bought it imm ediately. Mobs conver-
ged on the American Embass ies . The American 
libraries went up in flames. Arab nation after 
Arab nation, whose leaders must have known 
better. severed r elations with thunderous ange r. 
In a few hours we bec ame the official scapegoar 
of all the snafued Arab world. 
Maybe we ought to relax. Maybe we should 
quit trying to he loved. Maybe we s hould assume 
mat we will be spit on. America is a complacent 
dragon, a fine beast on which to beat wah wooden 
swords and have one's picture taken standing on 
its back. Hatred of it is a huge convenience for 
the government which is entangled it its own stu-
pidity. 
So be it. If we expect to be hated we will be 
fre ~r to do intelligent things. We won't have to 
ke,;; shoring up corrupt regimes in the hope that 
th" will hecome reliable friends. We can spend 
ou: foreign aid more wisely. We can seal off 
SOllie famous rat holes. 
We can say, uLook, your excellency. Your 
mob burnt our free library, which happens to 
he the biggest and best in your country. If you 
want it back, jail the leaders and build us a 
building. We'll just replace the books:' 
Or, '6See bere, your highness. Wefigureyou'll 
gut us the first time It·s convenient, but in the 
meantime we'd like to help your people. If you've 
got a sound plan, and a way to keep your gang 
from cracking the safe, we may bankroll it." 
This kind of talk will make more sense to more 
people than our past habit of turning the other 
cheek with a sickly grin. Everybody's pal--helll 
It JUSt didn't work. Let's be stiffly correct for 
a change , and maybe they'll conclude we're not 
so craz y after all. 
What" ind of ..4 "'orld? 
British Testing Ombudsman Office 
3 y Roben M. Hutchin. 
The British have caudously proceeded [Q create 
an ombuds man, the first in a large country. 
Thei r action will provide a test , If [he possi-
bilitie s of the office . The Jimil"3tions placed 
on the office r are so seve re that [h~ teSl can 
be condllcte d without upsetting rhe conve ntions 
of Briti sh politiCS. 
The principal r e striction on the British om-
bud sman, called the parlimentary commiss ione r 
for administration, is that he is confined to cases 
reaching him through members ofparliment. This 
was done in order to meet the objection that an 
ombudsman would disrupt [he: 1lOJ. mal relanon-
Ship between legislators and their constituents. 
No ombudsman in any other country labors 
under this limitation. Outside of Britain the 
:)mbudsman deals directly with citizens who 
think they have a griev:mce against the 
I ureaucracy. 
The list of subjects that the British, mbuds-
hlan may not touch is formidable. He is not 
-.ermined to have anything to do with the r.ational-
zed industries or municipal authorities or the 
police or the personnel of the civil service or 
the armed forces or government contracts. 
The list of powers he does not have is almost 
equally long. He may not question the dis-
cretionary decisions of a department. He Is not 
ex~cted to take cases where the complainant 
has a right to appeal to a tribunal or a coun of 
law. He has in no case the power to give orders 
for r e medial action. 
Whe n the commiSSioner has received a proper 
complaint in a proper way, all he can do, after he 
has made his investigation, is to report what he has 
found to the M.P. who brought the case to him in 
the first place. 
As the Bri[ish ombudsman may not deal with the 
public. so he may not appeal to the public. 
He begIns and ends with members of parliment. 
Publicity, which is the weapon of ombudsman in 
other countrie s , is apparently de nied hi-m. 
On reading rhe r estrictions on the British 
ombudsman, one naturally supposes that he will 
have little to do. On the contrary, the Britis h 
expect him to have a far greater flow of cases 
and a much large r staff than any of his foreIgn 
counterparts. 
The parlimenrary commissioner, Sir Edmond 
Compton, says he will handle between 6,000 and 
7,000 grievances a year. He will have a s taff of 
63. 
In view of the narrow area in which the com-
missioner will operate, a volume of cases like 
this suggests that there is a good deal of per.t-up 
r e sentment against the bureaucracy in England, 
which is one of the most effective and respected 
in the world. 
If so many complaints can be expected about 
such a short list of departments, the British 
were wise to begin cautiously. A new office 
would have heen drowned at binh of the flood of 
brievance~ if citizens had been permined [0 com-
plain aJ>;ainst aU parts of the bureacratic ap-
paratuti. 
If 6,000 to 7,000 objections to the decisions 
of a small fraction of the British civil service 
are expected In one year. think what would 
happen of an ombudsman were appointed In 
Chicago or New York City or Los Angles. 
The Bruish model suggests a way of learning 
how to introduce a new branch of government 
Without damaging the effectiveness of the branches 
that already exist. My guess is that tbe British 
will extend the scope and powers of their om-
budsman as he proves his usefulness in helping. 
the people cope With the vast and complicated 
machinery of modern government. 
Perhaps we had better get staned. 
Copyrigh' 1967, Los Angles Times 
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153 Missions City Busy 
Restoring 
Normalcy 
Communist Buildup Bombed 
Monday in Vietnam Conflict 
GLASSBORO, N. I. (AP)- SAIGON (AP) - u.s. 8-52 
Street clean~;."s were busy in Srr3rofonresses bombed a 
Glassboro MOll1ay. So were Communi s t buildup area near 
c3r-p<!mers. electricia.ns, tel- Khe Sahn in South Vietnam's 
epllone wor kers and highway northwest corner on Monday 
c rews . while U. S. ~1 arines launched 
It was the mOl".1i.lg after a new operation about 120 mi-
{he weekend befor e of the l es to the ~outheas[. 
Hollybush Summit Conference The U.S. Command in 5ai -
at Glassboro Stare College gon r eporte d rhat U.S. flghr-
and time to restore thi s s ub- ~. er - bombers fl ew 153 combat 
urban reside mial [own LO some mission £; - a r e latively large 
sem blance of non nal.:::y. number- over t'onh Viernam 
There W33 much debris, Sunday, bue once more avoided 
acres and acre s of it - s and- the Hanoi - Haiphong complex 
wich wr3ppcrs, soda pop OOt- be cause of whata communique 
LIes, e mply film boxes, paper MOSTLY ON THE FACE--These bearded gentlemen, celebra ting calle d bad weathf' c. It .hasbeen 
cartons a nd c ups , wooden "fun day " in connection with a '.:entennia l at Orangev ille seem to alt:n0s t a month .now s JnceU.S. 
crates. . have more pie on their faces than in their stom<:tchs following a ralde r s hav~ hJt the area~ of 
Mos[ of the phYSIca l da mage pie .eatin g contest. The town's 500 population will celebn-tte the the North Vte tnamese captta l 
was (Q l~wns~ shrubs and flow- centenni a l on Jul l 12-1 5. (AP Photo) and its chie f port. 
e r s . ma!nly III the arca around } Rcd Chinese planes s hot 
Hollybus h, the 19th century MOd VO I I d d down a U.S. Ai r Force F4C 
ml llsi3n of the college pr cs- I -East, letnam nc u e Phontom jet strayed from 
ide l1 t wer~ Pre:; jd~~m J ohnson course over the South China 
and Sovie t Pre m ier /dex\.: j Sea whil e on a flight from the 
N. Kosygin spent nco rl y 10 In Pope's Consistory Speech " hilippincs to Da Nang,the 
hours in discus::;ions .. U. S. base: on South Vietnam' s 
T he new J erscy Bell Te Je - V AT1C .. \N Cl r\ (A P) _ Pope a nd Ca rho lici :-; m'~ diff ic ulricF; northe rn coast. the Defense 
phone Co. starred di sCOll- Pau l VI made ca n ina lsoffour undc r Communist r gi meF; . Depanmcnt announc ed in 
necti ng mor~ (han 750 reJ e - Ame rican prelate: , and 2 :\0{- Was hington. It is said the t wo 
phones, wh ich had beC'n spe- he r s Monday in a co ns isto r y The Pope dec lare d [hat the .;re wmen we r e r escued afte r 
cially in s t alle d, two hours bringing Mo man Catho lici ~ m' ~ Ara b- Is rae li war had made the plane crashed into the sea 
afte r the confe r ence ('ndcd c hurch princc~ to a r eco rd c lea r "the overly pre carious about 30 miles south of the 
Sund ay night. 11 8. and inadequate s ituation ofthc Chinese i ,l and of Hainan. 
Its line mcil gathe r .:d up a In hi ~ con~ j s to ry ~peech, ho ly places" in J e ru s a le m and The 01 ' major ground act-
coupl ,~ of hundre d m1105 of rhe pOnt i ff la me nted the Vier- made Han e quitable and gen- . d h 
wire , dism antled a 146- fOI1l na me-50 and ~1iddle Ea s t wars . e rOU 5 so lution" o f the r e fugee ~~~o~~~j t:a~: ~u~oui~e~~:~ 
te levision (r .. :!I1s mis'iion lowe r. ca lJ~d for int~ rnarionali zation proble m necessary. namese paratroops and South 
and r e TT! \)\" .. ~ d cables da ngling: o f J e ru sa le m rhrough a "gua - HC' sa id hi s e ffo n s ard ap- Korean marines. In separate 
fro m tr~es , acros~ r oads and r anreed s (ature," and for a pe al s of early June to s!,are operations , the y killed 148 
law l1 s . just ~olu tion to the )la lestin - rhe Middle Ea s te rn people " communi s t soldiers , comm-
AboUl eight mil es uf s now iall r e fu gee proble m. t he ruin and tribulation of the' ·ct p~~~c:7l~~~I~C' ~~~l~g~n~~~c~~~ The- Popc addre~scd :\ 5 sen- war" had been in vain. uni~:s SS:u1th Vietnamese r e-
was rolled up and caned away io r ca rdinal s in (he Vatican' ~ 
by the big Stale highwaj' de- Cons is lOrial Hall while [he 
partment tracto r s. ne w cardina ls waited with a l -
There was ne·.:'d to gel ~I_ most ol,OOO re latives and 
! ege a r ea back into norma ! f r iends in a concen auditor -
opera t ion qui ckly. MO!ld:l YW3S ium s ix blocks awav for for-
the star;: of summi~r .,chooi mal wu"d of the ir e le vation. 
sessions , and 1,500 youn~ men fhe '\... s poke in rhe clos -
and womc ll we r e thcr ~' to r eg- c d con:-'I O:' o r y of war and peace 
.i ::; l~ r . 
But a ll t he cleanup won't 
be compt ~ led ove rnigh t . The 
big coll ege gymnasi um. head-
quarters for some 900 news-
men, wa :; cove r ed wilh bl '!J.ck 
sca !"s from bllrl1ed-out cig-
arettes a nd s ticky with spi lled 
coffee, mHk and t)r.1nb.~ ori nl .; . 
" Wiut a mess." said un~ 
c1 e ,:lI1ing wom3 i ~ . :)u o C .HiS3 -
r ay. chief of the GI ;] ~sbo)"0 
Stat .: M3.menanc~· depanmen l , 
saId it woule tak e Unt il Sepl-
e m ber La get (he ba s kc [ba ll 
fl ooc ir. pr oper SIKI PC. 
~Curt's§ § Barber § 
Shop 
"T~c siyn of perfect 
hoir grooming" 
Murdole Shopping Center 
A Tale Of Two Black Cows 
On a bright. sunny duy. one yr a r a go we GllnC 10 r'lt uru ;:ll e. 
Th~1 dLlY ; j hcmlli ful m;:l idcn walked into our pItleC' . " J w~ nt 
ICC crc<:tm, " s he !;a id in iJ soft , seduc ti ve·like whisper. "What 
kind," we repl ied. "We have 33 de licious f1 i1 \'ors ;:lI1d m:1ny 
mults, s hukes und !loo'lt S. Wc sugg(~S I you rt y a bl .lCk cow." 
"1 1"" h~I . " s he l ... u~hed . "I c~m 'l ent a whol(· ,·ow." "Love ly 
muiden. ,. W(' replied. "" blm:k cow is our root Ix.'e . f1o;:tt. Y ou 
r.e! o ne g i ;:lOi. scoop of ;-!Oy fl avor iee c ream in ou tall J!.lass 
uf s hivC'r in g rou ' 1X'(' r. It 's o nl y27c;. " Wc' !1li1lie h r one .md 
sht.: loved it. " I must lell til( world ,.hou1 \·ou hl.wk ('ows! " 
s be (:xcl •• iln(·d 
Since thCf: m;tO\· mo:-c pcopl(' han' eome (:n,twav for ou r '1.7(-
bh,ck cow . To shuw VUI ;Ipprc-'e i<.t li un, w(·'rC" gidn J!. ;IW;, \' ;100-
th f r hl;.ck (·..,w. It's u huge infla l;:.hlc lOy Ih.11 louk ... like a 
;, rC Ll I cuw . You can come in ;tOy d;J\' and register . The draw-
Ill )!. ·.'. i ll be on .I ulr I . 
~ "33" FLiVD1S 
ICI CIIII sla. 
Murdale Shoppi nil Center 
SPECIAL TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
TROUSERS 
SKI R'IS (PLAIN) 
SWEA'II!RS 
3 
FOR 
$1.59 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
BLANKETS 20% 
DRAPERIES DISCOUNT 
SHIRTS 5 FOR 
LAUNDERED $1.19 
NO EXTRA CH.4RCE 
FOR O1VE HOUR 
CLEA:W .W; 
IN CARBONDALE 
I CAMPUS and MURDALE SHOPPING CENTERS 
ported killing 105 men of a 
major communis t fo rce jus t 
below the de militarized zone 
dividing Vietnam and eas t of 
the Khe Sahn target of the 8 -
52's . 
The South Koreans reported 
killing 43 communists in a 2 
and one half hour fight in Phu-
Yen Province on the central 
coast. 
U.S. ground forces were in-
volve::! in only light and widely 
scattere d actions . 
The U.S. operation launched 
Monday involve d the 1 s t Mar -
ine Division in the northern 
province of Quang Nam . Code 
named Operation Calhour.. it is 
centered about 30 miles south 
of Da Nang. and in its firs t 
phases eight communis ts have 
bee n kilIe d while Marine los -
ses we r e one ki lIed and 12 
wo unde d. a s }X>kes man re-
pon e d. 
The 8 - 52's , which fl y from 
both nearby Thailand and far-
off Guam. hamme r ed at an 
area whe r e U.S . Marines have 
fought s harp battles against 
ve ry strong Nonh Vie tnamese 
forces . 
Does this 
make sense 
to YOU? 
Let ' s accept the idea that you 
need life in surance .•. now. An 
you'if need i t more a s the years 
go by. 
One of the Smartes t things you 
can do now is to ta lk to your 
College Li(~ represen t<Hi\·e . 
Let him te ll you about the 
BENEFACTOR; the Ii Ie insur. 
ance policy that is indiVidually 
ta ilored to you r speci fi c needs. 
You are a prefe rred ri s k- that 
means }'our li fe ins urance wi 11 
cos t you less. You can bene-
fit form deferred depoSits. 
College Life s er\'es College 
Men ~xcIusi\'ely. Th at 's why 
}'oU should r;et in touch with 
the College Life representa-
tive; don' t wait for him to 
co.! d you. 
Paul Wonnell 
7·6297 
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After 9-day Visit 
Kosygin Flies Home Via Cuba 
THERE HAD TO BE AN ELEPHANT --The ~epublic~n committee to 
recommend the site for the 1968 nationa l convention' ta kes part in a 
pUblicity stunt to draw attention to the lnte mational Amphitheater 
in Chicago. Ray Bliss. na tiona l chainnan. poses with theelephanl. 
borrowed for the occasion . (AP Photo) 
House Passes Gas Tax Hike; 
Raise to Draw $40 Million 
S PR INGFIELD (AP) - The 
House voted Mondav to in-
c rease the s tate gas·oline Lax 
one cent a gallon and advanced 
the bill to the Senate for hurry-
up action in the session's re-
maining four days . 
on an a me ndme nt allocati ng 
the entire e >.:tra amount ro 
s tate highways. 
"There 'll be nothi 19 le ft for 
the cities , the counn !s and [he 
[Qwnships ," Touhy asserted. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
flew off to Cuba Monday. blaz-
Ing for himself a new diplo-
matic [rail in the aftermath 
of an historic nine-d'l}' visit 
to (he United States, during 
which he twice met with Pres-
ident Johnson. 
"Everything we have done 
here was in the name of 
peace," Kosygin declare d jus t 
before his white Ilyushin tUT-
boprop airliner soared out l f 
Kennedy Airport and headed 
south in a bright blue summer 
sky. 
In visHing Hayana. Kosygin 
became the first Soviet pre-
mier ever to set foot in me 
homeland of Pri.me Minister 
Fidel Castro. 
Kosygin. now 63, di splayed 
warmth 3'ld cordiality in his 
final mee ting with American 
newsmen. But when (hey asked 
him if he bad illvited Presidenr 
Johnson (0 visit the Saviec 
Union. Kosygin's countenance 
became impassive and he r e-
plied: "First of a ll, I think 
The ..... n well worth 
looking Inlo-
we should have a r e lieving of 
tensions in the world." 
Thus Kos ygin seemed to un-
derline what the worJd a lre : 
knew,that ne ither he nor P!' 2'C: · 
ident Johnson had re tre 
from SUited and conflicting pr -
sitions on Vie tnam and lhE! 
Middle East. The twO world 
leade r s met for more than ten 
hours Friday and Sunday in 
Glassboro, N.J. 
However. Kosygin repeated 
his opinion, concurred in by 
Johnson, that the Glassboro 
talks had been uuseful." 
-- (®) 
WILSON 
HALL 
for men 
De mocrats joined in the 
158-6 passage roll call but 
contended the e>.:tra $40 mil -
lion a year yield from [he pen-
ny boos t would not be enough 
to improve :-oads. Pre-July 4th SALE - Abration The prese nt five-cent ta>.: 
ha s been in effect since 1951. 
Anothe r highway re venue 
bill, proposing a flat lice nse 
fee of 524 for all passenger 
cars , was stricke n without be-
ing ca lle d [0 a vote. EXiSt-
ing fees run from $7 to S22.50. 
Under the current formula. 
the s tate would ge t about S14 
mil lion of the additional 540 
million. 
The for m u I a pro\'ides 
shar es of 35 percent fo r the 
state . 32 percent for the 
Cities, 10 pe rcent for the 
town ships, J 1 percent for 
Cook County and 12 percent 
fo r downstate counties. 
Everybody is invited to the Sale-in Starting 
Tuesday. Have a pick, nic at these low prices. 
loff 
Rep. John TouhyofChicago, A II Summer Merchar d,·se Democratic minority leader, j 
predicted the Senate will tack 
I 
. THf CLIMATE 
rOR EOUC A TlOr~ 
I S PROGRESS .. . 
the technique 
is innovation" 
IF lorida 
HAS A PLACE FOR 
ELEMENTARY' I 
SECONDARY 
TEACHERS 
Wont more focts? 
1 
SEN D FOR FR EE COPY 
16 PAGE 
flOOK IN 
COLOR! 
I 
Glf 
1 l Ht 
... '" 
. .... 
I 
C.OIlPltTE 
~10I!f ' 
I " where the oction is!" 
J V I SUPT. ,,,,,eI .. ,, P" l'''' ' ' ''''' ' I 
1( " 0 11 Bid'} 
~Iul" u.,," 01 [ d ... < .. I .Q n 
~~:~~U=' :!Q"d~~' __ ~_. _ .-.. 1 
111 ;0/0' __ _ 
Add, . .. --- _ -- I 
C,I, ______ 5'u ·,, __ , 
I " . 
Summer Dresses 
Shorts 
Poor Boys 
Swimsuisuits 
Coordinated 
Sportsware 
Slacks 
Blouses 
Skirts 
Mini-Shifts 
608 South Illinois 
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SI U Post Office '1 DON'1 SEE NO FIRE. YET' LA&S Fall Preregistration 
Appointments Now Available Gives Regulations 
For Campus Mail 
The SIU Post Office has 
iss ued a reminder (0 all 
faculty and staff members of 
University policy regarding 
non-acceptable campus mail. 
Unive rsity policy taken 
from page 15 of the SIU Post 
Office "State ment of Policy" 
is 3S fo llo ws: 
"The following classifi-
c ations ar c examples of oon-
U. S. stamped m ail that a r c not 
acce ptable for Unive r s ity m ail 
service e ithe r at the Pos t Of-
fice o r by the carrie r: 
Students in the College of 
Liberal Ar[s and Sciences may 
make appointments for pre -
registration for fall term 
today and tomorrow at the 
nordl end of the second floor 
of the University Center. 
After Wednesday. appoint-
ments will be made in the 
LA80.S Advise ment office. 
Transfer students who JUSt 
entered the conege for 
summer term are asked to 
gel an appOintment promptl y 
so the y w ill have a choice 
of classes, and continuing stu-
de nts are r e minded that fall 
prer egistratio n has bee n going 
nn since April 10. 
DAILY E GYPTl""-
Durmg the summer. LA&S 
advisers will also be available 
by appointment for students 
who wiSh to review graduation 
requireme:'Ji's , make a prelim-
inary check of their academic 
records, or have help with 
long-range academic plan-
ning. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
.. all wo.kgua.anteed" 
SPECUL 
Men's ....." Girl's 
Rubber ~loafer 
Heel  Heel 
$1.50 $. 85 
SHOE REPAIR 
··Quality , nat speed" Our Matta 
Across from the Varsity Theater 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
waY8 .. -orreet at Conrad: 
1, CDr7fld PreM!ripOOJl 
2. CDrrect Fitlirllf 
H,'ny m ate ri al. which, if 
s t a mped, would be p r ohibited 
by fede r al po st al r egul ations 
is a l so p r o hib ite d in the non-
1l. 5. s tamped nuB se rvice ; 
per sonal un s[amped mail in-
volving non-Unh'er sity bu sj-
nes~ ; pe r sonal greet ing~ in 
bulk ; lite r ature , c ircul a r s , o r 
notices o rigln ,u ed by non-Uni-
ve r s ity organiz:ltions ; pe r-
sonal books o r Unive r s ity 
library book s; package s in e x-
cess of two pounds o r cumber-
some in size or s hape; bulky 
mate rial; petitions; money 
solicitations ; membership re-
cruitment; election or cam-
paign literature of panlsan 
nature; currency or coins of 
any kind ; items of material 
value; scandlous. libelous . or 
controversial material of any 
kind ; unstamped comme rcial 
soliCitations; or un stamped 
advcnisements . .. 
Library Receives 3,000 Books 
In Memory of William Harris 
3. CDrredAppeartlNle 
ONE DA Y service available 
for m08t eyewear from '950 
r o~o:. t~re-:f ~ , 
higf-es. 'tooIo1ity '-THoio;;;;; ~ 1 
Coates Takes Job 
A former SlU graduate stu-
dent, Dr. Donald W. Coats, 
has joined the Atlas Chemical 
Industries' biomedical re-
search de panment in Wil-
mington, Del.. a s a veterin-
arian. 
Dr. Coats , form e rly with 
a small animal clinic in 
Springfie ld, did his graduate 
work at Carbondale and r e-
ce ived a doctorate in vete r-
inary medicine from the Uni-
ver s ity of Illinoi s in 1966. 
He is currently a membe r of 
the Mi s sis s ippi Valley Veter-
inary Medical ASSOCiation and 
the V-Hid Life Dise ase Asso-
eiation. 
A ~ollection of some 3,000 
vo lumes chiefly devmed to 
Orie ntal and We s te rn philO-
sophy and r e ligion has bee n 
given to Morris library jn 
me mory of William He nry 
Harris , .:l me mber of Ihe phil-
osophy fa culty for a decade 
until his death las( fa ll. 
The gjr. ca nw rr.)!n Harris · 
mot lle- r. Mrs . Mary HarriS, 
who m3de he r home wilh he r 
son but now live s in Kansa s 
City. Mo. 
H a r r is, who served a s 
chairman of SIU' s A s ian 
Studi ~s Commlnec and of the 
Co mmi nec on Rcligius Found-
ali lOS. twice held Fulbright 
gr .. nts fOT research and teach-
ing in India and rece ived a 
s ummer Fulbright gram ror 
an Institute in Chinese CivU-
ATTENTION 
1967 Teacher Education Graduates 
1968 Teacher Education (;ratlualcs 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
NATIONAL TEAC ... 
EXAM.ATIONS 
\l' ill use the scores as part of their 1967-68 Ct:RTIFICATE 
EXAMINATIONS FOR 
Ele menta ry Teachers -Grades K-3 ' 
Elementary Teachers ·Grade.s 3-8 
The N.T .E . Examinations will be administered on Oct. 
7, 1967. applicants for teaching positions in the CHICAGO 
PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS should: 
1. Re gis ter with Educational Testing Service Princeton, 
N.J., to take the common examination and the apprf> 
priate teaching area examinations 
Teaching Area : K-3 EARLY CHILDHOO[ EDU-
CATION 
Teaching Area: 3-8EDUCATION IN THE ELEM. 
SCHOOL 
Regular registration fl oses with E .T .S. on Sc pI. 8, 
'67. Late regis tration close s with E .1'.S . on Sepl.22 , '67 
2. Indicate on the N.T .E. regi s trat ion form (No. 11) 
tha t scores s hould be s ubmitted to the CHICAGO 
BOARD OF EXAMINERS 
3. Write to the CHICAGO BOARD OF EXAMINERS for 
Chicago application (ExS), . s pec ific course ~qui re-
ments and other details. 
Credenlial deadline and ExS filing deadline---
October Ie. 1967 . NOON CST 
WRITE NOW TO: CHICAGO BOARI) OF EXAMINERS 
Chicago Publk Schools · Room 624 
228 N. LaSalle Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 
OR: Office of Teacher Recruitmenl , Room 
1820. OR DETAILS IN THE TEACHER PLACEMENT 
o 
ization in Taiwan. Formosa. 
Harris had taught previous -
ly at the Unive r s ity of Ar -
kansas, and he ld vis iting pro -
fessors hips at Ga rre tt TbI :-
ological Se minary. Evanston. 
in the s umme r of 1960 and at 
Scarrirt Colle ge . Nashville. 
Te nn., In the s ummer of 1961. 
• EXMIlNA7JON • 
'350 1 1 _____ _ 
I CONTACT LENSES • 
now'69 5O • 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
'11 S. Il1inoi5-Dr . • L.! 1. Jatr. Optoftletfi5t 457.4919 
16th and Mon .... H.rrin-Dr.Connod. O' ...... tri.t 942·5500 
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Few Students Help 
With Cleanup Project 
Very f ew STU srude,l(s 
s howe d up for the r ain -splat-
te r e d Carbondale clean up pro-
je c t he lp Saturday morning. 
According to Randall Nel-
son , city councilma n in cha rge 
o f the progra m, one or two 
students and a handfull of 
SI U f acul ty members con-
tribute d [0 the c leanup project. 
Despite the lack of physical 
he lp from SIU. Nelson said 
(hat "considering (he we athe r 
the acco mplishments we re 
s ubs tantial . .. 
He said that 200 truckloads 
of mate ria l we re haule d to 
t h city s ani tary landfill fro m 
the no rtheas t section of rown, 
~e8ley Group to Meet 
A meeting to discuss e ve nts 
for the r e mainde r of the s um -
me r will be he ld at the Wes-
ley Foundation at 8 p.m. to-
day. 
A wate rme lon feast will fol -
low the discussion. All ~tU­
de nts are we lcome to attend. 
Off-Campus Center 
Open for Summer 
Off -Campu s Student Center 
fac ilities will r e main open 
during s umme r quarte r on 
an aften,oon and eve ning 
s chedule . 
The Cente r . locate d a t 72 1 
S. Marion Sr. offe r s a rec-
rea tion room, s tudy lounge 
and te le vi s ion ar ea. 
Hours Monday thr ugh 
where Sa(Urday' s dea nup took 
place. 
Nel son said that many of 
the northeast section resi-
dents contribute d [0 the 
cleanup. a s we ll as organi -
zations such as the Job Corps 
which s upplied 60- i O people , 
rhe city s treet depart me nt, the 
Kiwanis Club and othe r s . All 
we re wo rking without s ala r Ya 
Ne lson said that two more 
days win be s pent in the north-
e ast section of the city. The 
next are a in the cleanu p pro-
ject will be either the south-
east Jr the norchwcst sec-
tion of Carbondale. 
HWe s hOUlO Keep tnc ar ea 
(to be cleaned) in terms of 
ci ty blocks a little s malle r, " 
Ne lson sa id. "\\le had maybe 
60 mapped for cleanup on 
Saturda y, and this s hould be 
kept down to 30 in the fu-
ture ." 
At Health Service 
Since June 20 th ' fo llowing 
persons have bee n 1dmitted to 
the University Hea rh Se rvice: 
Rita Kave naugh, 41 7 South 
Gr aham, June 20; Ga rre t Wag-
ner , Rt. 4, Carbondale, J une 
2 1; Victor cas tronova , 215 
West Oak, June 23, David 
Ric hre r. Ca n e rv ilJe , J une 24; 
David .Jackson, Rr. I, De SOto , 
June 24; Paula Smith, 70 1 
South Wa H, June 25. 
The following have been di s -
missed: 
Hira Kavanaugh, June 2 1; 
Ga rre r Wagne r , June 22; and 
ViclQ r Ca:-;o 'onova, June 25. 
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Play Tryouts Set 
Today in Theater 
Auditions for "Mary. Mary" 
arc being held from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. and 6:30 to 9 p.m. to-
day In the Expe rimental T he-
ater of the Communications 
Building. 
EeHn Harrison, instructor 
in theater and dire ctor of the 
pl ay, said both faculty and stu-
dent s ar e invited to tryout. 
CarOverturns in Ditch 
An SIU s tud • .:nt from Down-
e r s Grove \\' d.5 involved in a 
on e -c a r accide nt Satur da y 
whe n hel' ca r overturned in 
3 di tch on Easl Park SI reet 
in Ca rbondale . 
Paula R. Smil!l W35 tn2lred 
f o r mi nor injuries a r the 
l·h.:a 1tl1 Service. and r e leased. 
Thursday ar e 6: :30 p.m. TO 
10 :30 p. m. ; friday , 6: :30 p.m . 
to I a .m.; Sa [U rda~ I p.m. 
tv I a.m. ; a nd Sunday . I p.m. 
to 11 p.m. 
Hospital R eleases 
Cha.rles D. Tenney 
THE 
MAGNIFICENT DUO 
Charles Do. Te nneY, S!U vice 
pr::!si de m for p lanning and r~- I 
view, wa;; re lea ~ed fro m Duc-
tors Hospital Saturday 3nd is 
r epon ed to be in goud COIl-
di[ion~ 
He had m i:l.OI" surgery 
Thursday, according [Q a hos -
pital s pokesm31' . 
His secretar y sa id Mv.,day 
[h:lr it wa s !l0l known whe n 
he would r e tur n lO his office 
at the U!'1jversity. 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
Don' t buy until you 
see L evelsl"1iers 
~ eally ! We hav e homes 
to fit every family' s 
need s & bud~ ·: i, c ily 
&. s ';h urban , also 
rental s! 
INS lj ~ANCE, ALL 
r::OV::RAGES. 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 W I,\ain Carbondale 
457·8 186 
TheMoo'. Manager 
Jack Baird 
An SJU A lumnu, 
o 
~. 
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~ew Department He ad 
Music Is A Family Affa'ir 
Roben W. House , since 1955 ~,tusic for Today' s Schools : ' 
head of t he mus ic depan ment and is e ngaged In writing a 
at the Univer sity of l\'1innesota, third. 
has arrived here to assum e the House has been active with 
ch3.irmanship of the SIU Oe- the National ASSOCiation of 
partm ent of MusiC. Schools of ~tu sic and with the 
The new administrato r ha s MusicEducators NationalCon-
in st alled his familv in a home ference. 
they have purchased t wo miles .------------. 
east of Carbondale. Mrs . 
House is a pianist and organ-
ist, and eacil of the couple·s 
four childre n is musically in-
clined. Edmund, I~, is en-
rolled as a mus ic major at 
SIU this summe r ; Richard, 15. 
a ViOlinist, will be a junior 
in high school; Russell, II, 
a sb,,'th grade r next fall , is a 
cellist : and I~year-old Kath-
ryn, who will ente r the fifth 
grade, plays the piano. 
House him self is a celli st 
and a composer as well a s a 
mus ic educator. He has been 
first ce llis t with the Duluth, 
Minn. , Symphony 31ld with the 
Kearne y Symphony at Kear-
ne y. Neb •. 
His principal compositions 
are "Song and Dance for Band 
and Sax," 1960. and "Rondo 
Flutuoso," 1952~ He is the au-
thor of t wo boOKS. " Founda_ 
tions and P rinciples of Mu sic 
EtJucanon t • llnd "Instrumental 
. Peaches 
.""pl •• 
• Talnatoes 
.Hom. Grown 
Blueberries 
. Haney~comb or 
extracted 
. Ripe Watermelon s 
.Squa. h 
. Pure Sorghum 
Now OPEN DAilY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM 
only 8 Mil .. South 01 Cdale.Rt. 51 
f~~ § 
§ § 
§ § 
~ ~ 
f ~ 
I ~ § ~ 
~ ~ % § ~ § , , 
,
i 1 I Pre-View Sale of § 
July Clearance 1 
~ Come Early for the !lest Selection 
§ and Values t ~ Men's Suits and Sportcoatsi t 20% to 30% off i 
~ Men's Summer Slacks TWOj § 20% off 
~ Sportshirts 20% off 
t BUDDY BUCK SALE ~ 
~ on 2 Groups of Jeans. § 
~ for Price of One Plus ABuck. t 
~ ~ Prices Effective All This Week. 
§ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ ~ § 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
,\ , 
~ 
~ 
Outfitters Gentlmen 
Murdale Shop pi n9 Cen~t!r Ca .. bondale 
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MODEL OF VERTICAL-TAKEOFF PLANE COMUV G IN EARLY 1970'S 
Operational in '708 
Vertical Flight May Aid Air Jam 
The air traffic jam squeez- l e v e l aViation, commonly 
ing the nation's airpon:s could called air-laxi or commule r 
be relieved bya new ve rtical service . According to Alex-
takeoff and landing transpon, ande r R. MacMillan, dir ector 
accor:1lng to PhilipA.Colman, of the StU Transportation In-
assistant dircctor vf maric.eti ng stitute , the growth of [ lis type 
for L.ockhecd~alifornia Co. of aviation has been f 1enom-
Col man, speakingMo:1dayat enal in rece nt year . . due to 
the third Region3.1 Airpor: the advent of the big jet age 
Conference of the SIiJTrans- which has madc jt impossibl ':J 
portation Institute, told [he for large airliners to usc 
gathering that the first gen- many air fields. 
er~l(ion of such a half-heli- In addirion to discussing 
COPlC.': half-airplane is now vertical takeoff and landing 
discussing · 'FinancingtheCosc 
of Operating." and Paul G. 
Delman, president of Com-
muter Airlines, Sioux City, 
Iowa speaking ahout .. T he 
Third Leve l Potential." 
All mee'ings are held in 
Ballroom C of the University 
Ccmcr. 
4 Faculty Membera 
To A " end Con"ention 
unde r developmenr by his and short takeoff and landing Four faculty me mbers will 
company. craft, confer~nce me mbers attend the annual convention 
He said the craft, which is hear:i J ack Wenze l, dir cctor of the Ame.r;can Home Eco-
expected to be operational by of the Illinois Dcparlmem of nomics AssociatiOIl in Dallas, 
the early 1970's would carry Aeronautics, discuss "The Texas, June 27-30. 
30 passengers at 250 miles State's Rol e in Se rving Avi- Eileen E. Quigley, dean oj 
per hour for distances up ation" 3J1d William C . Knoep- t h c School 0 f Home Eco-
to 250 mile'!) nonstop, taki ng fi e chi ef of the airpons nomi c:; .. will serve as a n of-
off and landing at midlllwn division. Ft!dcral Aviation Ad- Iicial delegate from ll11inois. 
"vettipons'" He predicte d ministration, Kansas City, Also to attend will be Betty 
even larger and faste r mod:11s Mo., discuss'" Federal Pro- Jane Johnson, chairman nfthe 
for the future . grams 3.no Airpon o\id.'" Dcpanmenr ofHomr. and Fam-
The Airport Conference is Today's lectures include: ity ; Rose Padgett, chairman 
being held to explore the prob- Good Housekeeping is Good of the Department of Clothing 
le ms lnd potentials of third Business" feal uring Charles and Tex.tiles; and Mrs. Joyce 
Ju." 27, 1967 
SIU Conductor Bronkhorst 
Accepts California Post 
Warren Van Bronk:lorsr. 
conductor of the Southern Ill-
inois Symphi)ny Orchestra and 
associate professor of music 
at SIU has r esigned [0 accept 
a position in California. 
Van Bro1lkhorst will be con-
ductor of the Symphonyor-
chestra at the Universi ty of 
rhe Pacific in SrocKton. His 
duties there b'Jgin in S~p­
[ember. 
He is a native Californian 
(Riolinda) and came to SIU 
frum Chico State (C allf. ) 
College in 1962. At SIU he 
bas been head of str inged 
Captain to Join 
AF Detachment 
Capt. Henry A. Staley, an 
Ohio native, has been assigned 
to the Air Force ROTC de-
tachment at SIU as a replace -
ment for Maj. Robert Probst. 
who begins duty this s ummer 
in Vietnam. 
Capt. Staley has been 
assigned as assistant profes-
sor of a.erospace s tudies. 
From July 3 to Aug. 11 he 
will attend the academic in-
structor course at Maxwell 
Air Force Base in Alabama. 
He came here f (om an assign-
ment at Albr Ink AFB in the 
Canal Zone . 
instrument instruction and 
first violinist with the Faculty 
Stri ng Quanet. 
A graduate of SanJose Sr3re 
College and the Eastman 
School of Music. Van Bronk-
horst was formerlv concen-
master of the Honolulu Sym-
phony and first violinist With 
the Rochester (N. Y.) Sympho"~ 
Orchestra. 
SIP« Us Fo r "F", II Co ... ~,., .. " 
EASY PAYNE NT PL .... S 
.':1 good plan ' 10 shop 
for all of ~·aur ins uran('f "J 
ANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
ACENCY 
103 S. fllinoi5 A .... . 
Pho." 457-"61 
SfJ'uImiIL ~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549-2835 
Ed . Ad' Gene Sie ben. man.ger of the 
ucallon visemeni SIU Alrporl i to Air poC[ Ughting C a!!r~,,!u:!:se~.~i::.n_s_t r_~_c_,o_r_i_n_h_o_m_e~=======================~ Appoimmems for fallquar- Systems" byNorm3nG.Royer. ;nd family. 
ter advisement for the College Airpon: Ligtlling Engincer, 
of Education are being given Cerrral Region, Federal A"i -
OUt at Room 110 in the Wham ath n Administration. Kansas 
Education Building. Cit~·, Mo .. ; Ai,rpon Multi-
h Fueli ng Systems by Ray w. To Speak on Goldfis Knipple . Aviation repr~scma-
Professor Matsunar Tsuda tive of Shell Oil Co., New York, 
of Nara Women's University N.Y.; and Jack H. Quick of 
~ar3, Japan, will be the fea- the Ohi oCasualtyCo. speaking 
wred speake r of the zoology on Liability Risks and Pro-
graduate seminar in Lawson tection. 
22 1 at 9:30 a .m. Wednesday WI..'.1nesda y· s mccting wi1l 
Professor Tsuda's topiC will feature Robert P. Selfridge, 
be "Goldfish C ult ur e in m::tllager of the GreaterRock-
Japan! ' ford Airpoc;, Rockford. Ill. 
516 6~. cyhnde ' 99 8 qhnder 
)' , . . ":1_ ' ~ j "j:l PI ·I!~. P,:in l..; R o l li'·. al h ! Ctllld! · I1" '~ 
; .. ',: :!':.; . 1\ 11 '. '.\'.' O l !:<'r j ·.lr:s .· ... 111. !f :\" "1 :".1 !:' . 
. ;., ·' .w .• : t. ~ ; ·· • • ni1. 11 .j:ld F::, ·: S :. :.l r· :: I'- \'! l::.l ~'· su r" ~ \.\!~ 
:: .'. :' , : , .~ HI 1' 1; , ; : ,j. ,·l, :, ·.! r., ,,. ,!;i.· j:\. 
~ '. -,."~ Ofifl 'G 0 IJ,:'Yr::A.lI-·· -""". 
IHE S AF[TY ~J' j '~DlU CU MP A .... -
PORTER BROS. TIRr: CENTER 
314 N. ILLI"lOIS CAR BONOAI F ~d~ - !:;~ '. 
CoI ......... ,h.". 
you h •• r" th •• e •• 
DOWNSTATE 
h.s 
·Xp·n ..... 
to h.lp •• ry. you 
Downstate Employment 
Agency 
Downstate Personnel 
Service 
103 S_ Washington 112 N_ Main 
Carbondale, Illinois Edwardsville, Illino is 
owned and operated by graduate students of SJ.U. 
(Don Clucas, Ken lemkou& Ron Wanless) 
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Odd Bodkios 
. .'{~ 41]11 W"O SAID," M'f 
tQlIfl~ fOCl A WMtS~ II " 
~l)if ~~\le ~D It.) 
.,., Cl~ S1'Kt\O~~ 
Cardinals Pursue 
Insulted Dieter 
ST. LOL~ S (AP) - HaT', !d 
Lucas . a f ormer 30fJ-lh Und 
~1ichigan State footba ll f;l ay-
e r who turnt'd his hack on 
pr ofessional foot ball aftE= r thE: 
St. L oui s Cardinal s placE;d hi m 
on a st ric t diet. has decided 
he woul d like to pl ay again . 
Hickok Co. Joins Wills • In Court Battle 
I .ucas , once the Cardi nal!=' 
No. 2 draft choice . lef[ rht" 
footban t r aining c am p l ast 
sum mer after not hing butc ,ne-
ha lf gr apefru!{ fo r br eakfa st 
eve r y morning. 
Car dinal of f i c i al s sai d they 
~ad bee n t alk ing to L ucas ' 
l awve r but decl ined to s a\ ' jf 
he ~\'oul d be on hand when 'thE' 
tea m begins drill s J ul y ! 2 a: 
NE W YORK( A 1') - The Hic -
kok M anufactu r ing Co . j oined 
fo r ces with P i [[~ l1 urgh third 
base man Maur y Will s M onday 
LO fi ght a coun r u li ng t ha t 
could m('an all at hletes woul d 
be re quired ro pay income t 3X 
on a 11 t r ophies and meda 1 s 
rh(" ), r ece ive . 
The U.S. Tax Gour! he ld 
J une 14 t hat Wi ll s must pay 
tax on the gold and diamond 
Hickok be l t he wa s awarded 
a s t he out standing profess -
io na l at hle te of 1962, a tro-
phy va rious ly va lue d at from 
56 .000 ' 0 S IO.OOO. Wil ls 
r ece i ved the awar d while he 
wa s with t he Los Ange les Dod-
ger~ . 
HThe r e s ults of thi s ar e 
o bvious , " s aid Ray Hic ko k. 
pre side nt of t he' fi rm. " l r 
doesn't r ea lly make any di f -
ference if t he awa r d i ~ 3 "5 
award o r a SIOO.OOO ::lward -
w hethe r i t ' s :l srudenr ath -
l ete , amateur athlNe or the 
greates t pr ofess iona l :! th lete , 
as f ar as we can determine . 
Commissioners to Hash Problems 
NE W YO HK (A P) - Hecruit-
ing. grams - i n - aid, in -
te r eonfer ence l en e r s of i n-
tem , f oorbalJ and ba sketball 
ru les and va r ious e li gibi liry 
YMCA Offering 
Lifesavillg Classes 
pr oblems wil l be discussed at 
Miami Beach. F la . , luly 1- 5 
when rhe Collegiate Comm -
i s si one r s Associalio mee ts . 
Tom Ha mil ton, Athletic A sso -
cia t i on of \Vestern Unive r -
s itie s ; James Weave r, At l an -
tic Coa st Confer ence ; Wayne 
Willia m H. Heed . Big Te n Duke . Big E ight; Asa l3us h-
commissione r and pres ident ne ll , Easte r n College Athletic 
of t he GGA . announced through ~~~~~e~~~C~~e~~d ~,~e TT~'::; 
hi s New York public r e l at i ons Confe r ence . 
c hainn:lll , Geor ge Shiebler , NoevaJ Neve , M i ssour i Va -
t he meet ings wou ld convene JJ 
Satu r day and continue' through e y; A.M . "Tonro " Co leman, 
The Jad.50n C oum y YMCA J ul y 5. Southeas tern; lJoyd .J o r don, 
i s offering d asses in junior Southe r n; Howa r d Gurbbs, _ 
and senior lifesav i ng lhi s The com m i s::.:: i one r s of [he Southwest : and Paul Brec hler 
summer. mem~r confen~ncp~ include We ste rn . • 
Junior lifesaving i s open r---:~~:-------"';;';;';;;;;;';';;';"--------, 
to all youths be[Ween 11 and 
15 year s old. who can pa ss 
the preliminary swimmi ng 
test. 
T he cour se began M onday 
and w i ll comi nue through July 
7. Classes w in meet from 
5 to 7p.m. nightl y and m ake 
'"'P classes will be offer ed for 
anyone who begll1s t he course 
l at e o r m i sses a c l ass p(:r i od . 
The onl y charge i s the 
adm i ssion fee or use of flY" 
member swimming t i ck et s. 
Jumbo Fish 
Poor Boy Sandwich 
with c;ol. 
,low ani 75~ daily \d~ bench friu 
? 8re~~~ 
(i n Lilli e Bro wn .J u~ or 
Pine Room .. iT ), t i :ne ) 
2. ny award m ust be conSi de r ed 
a s i nco me." 
T he dec i s ion of Tax COl.W' t 
Judge William M. Fay wil l 
be appe'a led by Wi JJ :-; and Hic-
kok to t hC' cicui l COUrt of ap-
pea l s in Spoka ne , Wa.s.hi nglOn. 
L ake Fo r e!=' l, Il l. 
Luca~ ::::a id hI:' now wC' i gh.:; 
aboul 280 pou nd~ af ter 3 wi ll-
rer of workouts. 
J udge Fay -i ll hi!; dec iSion r-.~!i!~.;;!ii;--'1 
had dec lar ed : 
" B(' ing l arge and cumber-
some , made out of go ld and 
s t udded w i th gems •. . i t has a 
purpose t har is honorary and 
decor ative . Despite our sol -
icit ude •.• we do not be lieve tha t 
the fair market value of the 
Hickok Be lt i s excludable f r om 
the gr oss income. T he l aw, 
as it slands, does not make 
for e xce ptions fo r se nt iment 
·WilI T rade 
JIM'S 
SPORTI NG GOODS 
o r prid.e •• "'.. ... 1!!!II!l1lpijmlilJ.~illll 
OPTOMETRIST 
Dr. C. I·: . I\.endri ck E xam inat ion s 
OFFICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5:00 Doi ly 
Otherwise l,y appo intment 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
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OSCAR MOORE 
Moore Fails 
:,.. In BidJor 
Pan-Am Games 
Oscar Moore, Southern's 
outstanding distance r unne r. 
faile d in a bid to qualify for 
the Pan A merican Games this 
summer when he finished sev-
e nth in the s ix mile e ve nt at 
the National AAU champion-
s hips in Bakerf' fi e ld , Calif. , 
Frida y ni ght . 
The two l Op fi ni~he Ts in the 
e ve nt will be invite d ro par -
t ici pate at Winn('peg, Ca nada. 
Moore's lack of re~ r tX' -
[ween his double evC'n t pe r -
f o rmance i n provo. Utah' s 
high a ltitude June 15 a nd 16 
and the AAU meer 3pp3remly 
kept him OUt of ("omentian . 
V an 'e- Ison of SI. C lo ud 
( linn. ) State .one of the coun-
t r y ' s rops at the di st ance won 
the ra ce 28: 18. 
The t ime acco rding to SI U 
Coa ch Lew He r zog Wii5 not 
outs tanding. Moore ha s done 
2~: 1 6 at rh~ distance himse lf. 
The rime according to SI U 
Coach Lew Hanzog wa s not 
ou[ s tand ing. Moor e has done' 
28' 16 a f Ihe di s tance himse lf. 
Hanzog: will probably send 
Moor ..... tu Mi nnca lX) li ~ ,Iul y 14 
fO co mpefe in rhe three - mile 
ar rhe Pan i\ mtri a ls . He wanrs 
Oscar to have eve ry c hance 
pos~ ib l e to make tile rca m. 
Harrzog, howe ver. fce l ~ rha l 
t he fo rme r O l rmpi a n '~ c han-
ces would have been bC'llC r a [ 
s ix mi les had he gon e n prope r 
r('s l. ;\:100re and lIartzog did 
not lea Tn of th ( hang,-, i n v-
(.: nrs unri l afrer I he NCAA n1(:ct 
in Provo. 
rht, s i x-m il e W3 ~ 10 :t l sn be' 
a parr (J f Ihe I)an ;\ rn tri a l s, 
bu ' a suddL'Jl c hanp:c of min.:! 
I)\ ,\ ,\ 1 offic.:in l s e l iminate-d 
if from IIll' agenda, forci ng 
POIL'llI i a l qua lificr~ It) run in 
1 he A ,\L' meN fo r :I place on 
I hI,.' lLam, 
Ha rrzog: wa~n'{ nOl ified , he 
d i scov~red t he c hange rhrough 
a ne ws paper article and wa::; a 
b it di s pleased wit h rhe AAU's 
ha ndling of rhe ~hi f1. 
Ass is tant (:oac·h "'ills 
"CHI'S to Ok lahoma 
SIU ass is rant fomba ll coach 
Bill M i )) s ha s resigne d hi s 
post ro accept a coac hing po -
~ iti o n i,l Oklahoma. 
Mills joine d rhe Saluki s laff 
pr ior to la s r seaso n. He ca me 
tv Ca roondale lrom Colley -
v illE' (Kan.) Jur.ior ColJegl,.' . 
!-lea d Coach Dick Towe rs in-
dica tc'd t har he: had a man in 
mind r fj rt:place \li ll :-o a nd an 
ann(1unc(:mc nt w()ul d pr ooab l y 
be.- made wi th in I hI..' ne xt (wn 
\ .. '(;(: k ~ , 
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3 Salukis to Play Summer Tennis Circuit 
Three Salukt tennis players, 
Mike Sprenglmeyer. Jose Vil-
larete and Madey Dominguez, 
will begin play on the National 
Clay COUrt Circuit this week. 
The trio will spend their 
summer touring the United 
States and possibly Canada. 
playing i n at least one tour-
and possibly a trip to C anada 
on the grass circuit in the east. 
The grass court schedule 
includes tourneys at Philadel-
phia, East Orange. N.J ., Chest-
nut Hills, Mass. (national 
doubles), Southamption. New-
pon and the Forest Hills nat-
ional singles championship. 
Sprenge lmeyer and Villa rete 
alternated throughout the past 
season in the No. 1 slot for 
the Salukis. 
Dominguez is a promising 
freshman from Manila. He 
wa, the 1966 Phillipines Junior 
Champion. Villarete won the 
same title in 1964. 
nament a week. S I k L C Who k Villarete and Dominguez a u is ose reston Ita er, 
will be representing the Phil-
~:r.,in:~,:,::~~iSt:':;'~OC~~~o~~~ TransJers to North Texas State 
reason they will have little 
trouble gening into the tour- SIll basketball fortunes t.Jr (ain his two year~ of eHgi-
nament of thejr choice, accor- 1967-68 suffered another ser- bUity. Whitaker said that he 
ing to SIU Coach Dick Le- back, the second in a week, had received a three year 
Fevre. when it was discovered that NC AA scholarship from North 
Creston Whitaker will not be Te xas a nd would probably use 
" Mike will have to work back next season. the extra year ,academically 
to make any of the tourna- The 0-1 junior-to-be will to work toward an advanced 
LE::Fevre expects the exper-
ience to be invalu:.ble to the 
three . "They s hould com.' 
back to SChoo'] in September 
in great shape," he said. 
While these three spend 
their summer travelling. 
JolJnny Yang. Ja y Maggiore. 
Al Pena and freshman Paul 
Clete will be hitting the books 
and geuing in as many tourney 
appearances in the southern 
Winois area as possible. 
Clete is a freshman from 
Brazil, whom Lefevre re-
cruited last year in Florida. 
He was one of South America' s 
mp juni.::-s . 
WRA to Sponsor 
Summer Softball 
ments," LeFevre said. 'The transfer to Nonh Texas State degree . 
offiCials issue their invitations of the Mossouri Valley Con- Whitaker s aw limited action The Wome n's Recreation As· 
on the basis of a player' s fe rence . last year on SIU'sNITchamp- SOCiation will sponsor a sum-
performance in the prece idng ionship ream, but as a fresh- mer softball program for any 
tourname nts. So Mike will Whe n Whitaker, a possible man he scored 14.3 points a interested undergraduates or 
have to bear some people to stane r on next season's club, game and 3.8 rebounds as a graduate students. 
gel an invitation." was contacted by the Daily guard. The program begins Wed-
This week the Tennessee Egyptian Monday at his Jack- Whitake r was a good OUt- nesday at 6:30 p.m. with prac-
Valle y InVitational kicks off sonville home he confirmed side shooter and balJhandier. tice at the University School 
the tour. The players will the report. His announcement comes on diamond. Practice sessions 
likely go from C ,attanooga "My r eason s are partially the heels of Walt Frazier's will be held Wednesday and 
to Cincinnati for the Tri- personal and also the fact decision to turn professional Thursday from 6:30 toSp.m. 
State Invitational , nd fonow that I fell I would have more The Saluk iS have lost four of H interested persons cannot 
that with the West t=rn Tennis opportunity to play at North their firsr six guards of a attend the first practice they 
Championships in Indianapolis, Texas," Whitaker said: year ago through graduation. should contact Marysue Jur-
the National Clay Court He will be r equired to sit professiona l draft and trans- covich, faculty advisor, at 7-
,C;.;h.;;a;.;.m;.;.p:;;i;.;o.;;n;;sh;.;.i;:;p;..;i;.;.n;..;M;,;.;;il;.;.w;.;a;.;U;;;k;;ee;;.....;o;.;u;.;.t..;n;;;e;;;x;,;'t_s;;;e;;;a;;s;;o;;;n;:. • ..;bu;;;;t_W;;.l;;· I,;,I.;;r.;;e_-~fe;;.r;..;...__ 5567. 
~BEGINNING OF SUMMER 
SALE! 
goldsmith's Brings you Special Summer Savings 
00 Snhance your Summer 3unl 
• 
• 
• 
• 
SPECIAL VALUE SPORT SHIRTS! 
R EGULARL Y 
$7 . 00 
$6 .00 
$5 .00 
NC W 
$5.A9 
$4. 89 
$4 .39 
SPECIAL GROUP REGULARLY$5 ,95 
NOW$3.890r2FOR$7 .50 
SPECIAL VALUE SPORT COATS! 
REGULARLY 
$50 .00 
$45 . 00 
$39 .95 
$35 .00 
NOW 
$44.90 
$39 .90 
$34.90 
$29.90 
SPECIAL GROUP SPORT COATS 
NOWONLY$26.90 
SPECIAL VALUE SUITS! 
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS 
TIIROUGHOUT THE STORE 
FA BULOUS % PRICE TABLE! 
SELECT VALUE MERCHANDISE FROM 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE! 
goldsmith's givesyou Quality 30r Price 
Just 011 Campus 'f!5J ~Olb5mttf)s: 811 S.IIUnah 
OPEN UNTIL 8: 30 P.M . ON MONDAYS 
